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Society Monthly News for September 2017 
 

The next General meeting of our Society will take place on Saturday week, 9th September at the usual venue of 
CC Mac Adams Music Centre. Now that we are all starting to resurface after a cold dry winter, perhaps it is 
time YOU came along and took the time to catch up with other members. I am sure you will be warmed by 
the friendship and knowledge to be gained from others with similar interests. As in the past, the venue will 
be open from 12:30pm to allow time to mix and socialise with other members and visitors; so please arrive 
early and score a good seat. 
 

There will be no guest speaker at the next 
meeting because members are invited to 
come along and give a brief presentation 
about the occupation of one of their 
ancestors. This may be as simple as a 
photograph of an ancestor at their 

employment or perhaps a short talk about how an ancestor changed occupations when they come to Australia. 
These are just examples because we want YOU to tell us about YOUR ancestor’s occupation. If you would 
like any photographs projected onto our data screen during the meeting, you may email them to Rex Toomey 
(rp2me@ezitree.com.au) or bring them along early (from 12:30pm) to the meeting on Saturday. To help you 
along, Ancestry.com has provided free access this weekend to their occupational records.  
 

Congratulations to Lorraine Wafer who is the winner of the NGIS gift certificate from National Family History 
Month (NFHM), co-ordinated by Shauna Hicks. 
 

The next Social Event for our Society is a visit to Douglas Vale Vineyard on Wednesday 4th October. This 
will be from 10am to 12:30pm and members will be treated to a winery tour, wine tasting and Devonshire Tea 
for the very small cost of $7.00. Please add your name to the list available at the next General Meeting or email 
the Secretary. 
 

Members are reminded about a new Society publication, a 200+ page Field guide to Port Macquarie and 
District Cemeteries. Available shortly, this publication will be a great asset to researchers wishing to know the 
location of cemeteries in our district where their ancestors may have been buried. 
 

Still available to purchase are the contemporary style Coffee mugs with the Society 
name and logo for $12.00 (at cost). Besides the mugs, members are also able to purchase 
name badges ($13 each). Please place your orders at the General Meeting through 
Pauline Every (Publicity Officer) and pay the Clive Smith (Treasurer). Diane is 
also taking orders for Society shirts/blouses ($36 each) with the Society logo. The lovely 
blue shirts are available for purchase by all members, not just Committee members. 
 

In March 2018, the Society is planning another visit to State Records at Kingswood. This may also involve a 
brief visit to the National Archives Office at Chester Hill. Members may remember how everyone who 
visited Kingswood earlier this year had a successful time and were amazed at the resources available. Please 
email the Secretary if you are interested in going as the numbers will be limited. 

 

Scary thought! Christmas is only four months away and your Society has now 
booked the function room of the Port Macquarie Golf Club for our Annual 
Christmas Social Event. The date has been confirmed as Thursday 14th December 
2017 from 12 noon (please add the date to your calendar) and all members and their 
guests are invited at a cost of $25.00 per person. Menu options are Mains: Traditional 
Turkey & Ham or Tomato Basil Marinated Chicken, Dessert: Plum Pudding with 
Brandy Custard or Pavlova, Cream & Mixed Berries. Members with ‘special dietary 
requirements’ will be accommodated. Emailing the Secretary will secure your place if 
you can’t make the general meeting or alternatively please add your names to the list 
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that will be available at the September and October General Meetings. The ‘Dutch Auction’ will return this 
year and members are invited to bring along saleable objects for the auction (no electrical items please). There 
will also be a lucky door prize and a raffle as in past years. A good time WILL be had by all! 
 

Help! The Society is looking for reasonable quality clipboards that can be used at seminars. If you 
have any of these at home gathering dust, please bring them along to the General Meeting or leave 
them with the volunteers in our room in the library.  The boards will help meet a very vital need 
for people struggling to make notes when speakers are giving their presentations. 
 

The Society is starting to look at guest speakers for our 2018 monthly meetings. If you are aware of suitable 
speakers who you think may have an interesting topic for our members, please contact the Secretary. 
 

It is still not too late to order microfilms from the FamilySearch catalogue. A recent post indicates the 
close date has been extended to 7th September 2017. Perhaps they have been inundated with requests? 
 

On 21st October 2017, the Armidale Family History Group will be holding a one day seminar at the 
Research Centre, Kentucky Street, Armidale. Titled ‘An Amazing Resource – Our Female Ancestors’, it will 
have four sessions covering pioneer women in Australia’s history. The cost is $35 per person or $60 for a 
double. Morning and afternoon tea will be provided, thus bring your own lunch. 

 

It’s A Riot! To commemorate the lives of the Parramatta Female Factory Women who 
made a break for it 190 years ago, a special event will be held at the Cumberland Hospital. 
Fleet Street, Parramatta on Friday 27th October 2017. There will be tours and exhibitions 
available so if you are interested, make your booking at this site: 
https://www.facebook.com/events/469021826787685. More details are available from 
PFFF, PO Box 1358, Parramatta, 2124. 

 

On 8th October 2017, Roto House will be having an Open Day as part of its 50th anniversary celebrations. Join 
them for a full day of free activities for the family at this wonderful historic site between 10am and 3pm. 
 

With 2018 being the bi-centenary of John Oxley’s journey through the Hastings River district, a number of 
events are being planning, including a possible re-enactment. Watch for more details as they come to hand. 
 

‘Members only’ Support Groups: Are all held in PM-H Library Meeting Room or Technology 
Room and members are advised these groups are free to attend. 
 

Research Support Group: Wed 13th September 2017 1:00pm-3:00pm; focus: Australian Parish Registers 
newly added to Ancestry 
 

DNA support group: Mon 25th September 2017, 1-3pm 
 

Mastering Ancestry (formerly Family Tree Maker Support Group): Wed 27th September 2017, 1-3pm.  
 

Family Search Support Group: Thu 21st September 20171-3pm with facilitator Robyn Denley.   
 

Roots Magic Support Group: Wed 25th October 2017, 1:15pm-3:15pm 
 

The Society is always looking for assistance with the Library Roster. Please contact Sue Brindley if you can 
help. Besides helping others, Library Duty is a wonderful way to learn about new FH resources. If you are 
unable to attend at your rostered time, please let the PM-H Library staff know. 
 

With the General Meetings, if you are able help with the Afternoon Tea, please contact Gwen Grimmond.   
 

Finally, a reminder that Research Assistance is now being offered on a Saturday! Library volunteers are 
available on the second Saturday of the month, prior to the monthly meeting. This is for members only who 
are unable to come to the Library during the week. To use this facility, please contact the Secretary. 
 

 
 


